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5 Oar Correspondents' Corner I
T Brief Bits ol Gosip From All Parts of the County.

Correspondents are requested to re-

new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your nelghborbcxHl should appear In
those columns every week.

MULINO.

Grain is bu 1Tu Iiik very much for the
want of a AVehfmU nun.

Some mineytUK is being done on the
King an J Howiu nwd this week.

Mis Kitty Lyons and Miss Kena CoaJ-rr- y

were visitors here Monday.
Mr. mid Mir. Finn were vimtois at the

Evans home Sunday.
Mr. Murphy, who cut hi hand Home

time aeo, Ib loly Improvinir.
Mrs. Magpie IVIanry spent the Fourth

with r sinter, Mis. ltoynton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodside relumed

from The Dalles a few days ago. wheiv
they have been visiting.

Jo Daniels dep.ixted Monday for
Brooknekl, where he will fish dining the
season.

Rev. T. Wiles has his new barn almost
completed.

Mrs. A. Erlckson has been visiting her
krother, George Williams, the past few
dayfc.

Mr. Maule is hauling hay for F. M.
Manning.

Bert McDonald departed for Ogle Creek
to work In the mines.

Ed. Bowman, the worthy Mullno car-
penter, has the new church almost com-
pleted.

Mrs. Burley has been visiting her
granddaughter, Veva Kimmey, the past
week.

JAMES.

The Fourth of July Is past and no rain.
Haying is a thing of the past in this

vicinity.
Frank Bitner, of El wood, was a guest

at the Hargrovea home Sunday.
Miss Minnie Hargroves. of Seattle,

Wash., is visiting her uncle H. Har-
grovea.

The singing here Sunday afternoon was
well attended, the leader being Mr. John
Gtrer.

The Myers place, one mile north of
hire, has been sold to a man by the
name of Stewart in Portland.

A bear was promenading the public
highway Friday moduing near Jim Hall's
premises.

The Infant babe of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Williams died on the third of this month,
Mrs. Williams being very low at the
time, but she is much better at present.

Rev. Wingfleld, of Soda Springs,
preached to a full house here Sunday.
Jury 3d. He will preach here every first
Sunday of each month.

There is .being notices posted of a
meeting for the purpose of forming a
telephone company to connect MolaJla.
The meeting will be a Robeson s hall
July 23d.

CEDAR ISLAND.

Fourth of July is over and no rain yet.
Nash & Dodge have dissolved partner-ahi- p

and the business will be conducted
by Mr. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dodge spent the
Fourth of July in C'anby and report a
good time. The mewoiks were a gTand

uccess.
Mr. and Mrs. Plat spent a few days last

week visiting his daughter in Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Graves were the
guests of Mrs. E. P. Dodge one day last
week.

Mrs. Maud Myers Is on the sick list
this week.

ELDORADO.

Of course we all saw the big horse
race at Canby Sunday. Steudernan won.

Em Jones is haying near Canby this
week.

John Martin has his bun'hgrasg team
broks.

Katie Lyons and friend tailed on
Veva Kimmey Sunday.

Ir. Voucher (ailed at the Will Jones
home one iiihIit last wee)(.

Clyde Smith is working for Llnlsl
Son.

Al Jones has pm hasej
lot in Oregon City.

Mrs. E. C. Jones has mo
City again after a coM:.i.ie
eon's.

a ho'jse

eft to i.iregyn
d stay at ii- -r

SHERWOOD.
Hot. Hot. How is this for dry weath-

er? All the crops In this section are
very badly in need 'of rain.

Mr. R. H Bonney, of Whatcom, is vis-
iting his brothel, A. J. r!, of this place.

Geo. W. Baylor and A. J. ileJl visited
the metropolis Monday.

Our merchant J. C. niM)t js building I

a large warehouse which we aikf j
badly in need of.

Dolpb ShafTe; visited relatives in Ger-vs.i- i!

Sunday. ,

&

I a

and causing grain to ripen prtmat jrely,
and late eofn oats will be a very fhort

this season, and many htp yards
through the county will be s,ort In

The hay is aout over. There
waa a fair crop in this wtu-n- Wheat
ir about ready to

Mr. 8. O. Miller, of Auroia
tag to erect
Dear Needy,

Miss Lizzie
ther Henry,

prepar- -

CONTINUE
Those who are (rainingand strength by refit-ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continuejot weather; smaller doseand little cool milk with It will"way witn any objectionwhich Is attached to pro-
ducts during the heatedacaaun,

Send for fre sample.
SCrrri A BOWNfc, t'hemhts.

409.415 New York.
30c. ana all druggists.

is

t

a

the Misses Hitter over Sunday.
Miss Ida Miller, of Aurora, visited with

Miss Edith Johnson.
J. Percy Kilter was home on a visit to

his parents from Salem last Sunday.
Mr. Hoffman, lately from tieini.iny.

has purchased a lot In Needy and Is
building a new house.

Somt School Notes.
District No. TS recently cleared the

ground and gave an Ice cream social that
netted 111 65, to be used for an organ
fund. Miss Wyona Snrfus had a very
successful term In this district for the
term that has closed.

The boundary board at a meet-
ing July 7th created a new district by di-

viding District No. J. Sandy Ridge. The
new district will be known as District 4.

SANDY.

The eagle screamed as loud at Sandy
this year as it usually does, which gen-
erally is at the top of Its voice.

Mrs. Odell, of Marmot, was reported
some time ago to be dangerously III. Dr.
Hickman, of Portland, was summoned.
We hope for her speedy recovery.

Miss Hachman closed her fourth term
oj at fenndy July 1. and as hereto,
foie. has given general satisfaction.

exercises were rendered by the
pupils in the afternoon. Quite a number
of visitors were present. After the exer-
cises were over, the school had its pic-
ture taken by Mis. Hankus, the n

photographer, of Orient.
A very pretty home wedding took place

at the home of the bride's parenjs. Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Wolf, of Dover, July 3.
when Essie, their eldest daughter.' was
united In marriage to Mr. Erwln Brown,
of Washihgton. Edward Wolf, brother of
the bride, was best man. and Miss Anna
Rachman was maid of honor. The bride
was beautifully attired In a robe of snowy
white, with veil and wreath of orange
blossoms, while the groom wore conven-
tional black. Prompt at 11 o'clock the
bridal party proceeded to the altar, where
the ceremony was solemnised by Rev.
Koppelman. of Sandy. After the knot
was tied the relatives and many friends
assembled congratulated the happy pair
and wished them a long and happy Jour-
ney through life. They were the recip-
ients of quite a number of costly presents.
A eump-.uou- s repast was served after-
wards, to which all did Justice. Mr. and
Mis. Brown will remain at Dover a short
time, but will make their future home In
Washington. "Long may you live and
happy may you be," Is the wish of a
multitude of friends.

"I suffrred for months from sore throat.
Eclectrlc Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r

hours. ' M. S. .Gist, Hawesvllle, Ky.

VIOLA.

Ed Flcken will go to Kansas about Au-
gust 1 to remain two years.

Fred Walker, of Wasco county, is visit-
ing in Viola.

Thtre Is to be an ice mam social on
the grounds Joining to Viola church on
Tiir?day evening nut.

Mrs. Mattoon ,and son Burt are enjoy-!n- g

a ten days' vacation In the m.mn.
tains.

M.uiike Ward has gc.ne Iq Eastern
retjon for the han-es- t season.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everbody afflicted one way or r.

Only safe, never-failin- g cure.
L'oan's Ointment. At any drug store.
SO cents.

STAFFORD.

Mr. Crlsell, who was stricken with par-
alysis at Wllsonville the Fourth, waa
buried in the Stafford cemetery Satur-
day afternoon. A long prrxeslon fol-
lowed the remains to the grave.

Adolph Delkar. who Was taken to St.
Vincent's last week Tuesday, suffering
with an abcess. is getting along well, and

V,'."V4''.--
- i

FIBROID TUMORS CURED. 1
Mrs. Uayes' First Letter Appeal-io- g

to Mrs. I'inkham for Help :
"DeabMrs. Pixkham: I have been

j under Boston doctors' treatment for
NEEDY- - lon time without any relief. They

i tell me have fibroid t,.mr,e i ..
The hot weather is dry:r,g up past jres ; not ait down without great pain, and

crop
crop.

harvest

harvest.

regular

treatment

Pearl Sireet,
B1.00;

district

senooi

me aureness exienus up my spine. I
hare bearing-dow-n pains both back
and front My abdomen Is swollen,
and I have had flowing 6pells for three
years. My appetite is not fjood. I can-
not walk or be on my fect for any
length of time.

The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor

Mrs. Ilayes Second Letter
"Diab Mrs. PixKniat!

ago I to you describing-m- symp- -
iamijb sou asaea auvice. re-
plied, and I followed all your direc-
tions carefully, and to-da-y am a well

"The use of T.Tflla Plnbhom'a
Vegetable CompoiiDd entirely ex--;
pelled tumor and
whole system. I can miles now."Lydia E. I'inkham's
table Compoand is worth five
lars a drop. I advise all who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to rive it a faithful
trial." (Signed) E. F.
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Ayer's
Bald? Scalp shiny and chin?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve it.

"I have ine.t ATr't Hulr Vigor f.ir o?.r M
1 sin men l veariolrfaml hay. a hMy

rnth ,.t rl. h brown hair. lu, 1 tuiuk.eu-Ui.l- j
to or' Hair vir"r,"

Mh m a. Hsitsj. Kellellle. 111.

SlOOatattl.. JO. a VSR CO..

for'

Good Hair
has now been removed to Oregon Oily.
He Is under Dr. Seamann's care.

Some winter oats are bring cut.
No rain as yet.
The ground la so strong that It

to tne Heads out of spring oats
when but a few Inches high. a
failure In Stafford.

The Oregonlan says the telephone line
Is completed from Willamette to Wilson-vlll- e.

but a number of the people along
the line have no telephone yet. What's
the matter? Some of them say they will
be so tired they may not take one at all.

Mrs. Sweek and Mrs. Hard-
ing, spent the day with Gage re-

cently.
Mr. Holton, a drummer from Portland.

seen una ween on nis way to Wilson-vlll- e.

Mr. Fredrici a barn raising this
week.

Mrs. Fied Mover at St. Vincent's hos-
pital Is reported as improving. Her sis-
ter takes care of the children, except the
baby. Mrs. Barbara Moser has the care
of that.

A homeseeker was looking at places to
buy last but they all seemed too
huge.

WOOD WANTED.
Contracts will bt opened on August 1,

1904, for 2000 cords fir wood for fall de-
livery. Oregon City Manufacturing Co.
July 29.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua Associa-
tion.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua As-

sociation will meet at Gladstone park,
near Oregon City. July 12 to 14, 1904, In-
clusive. Southern Pacific Co. will
make reduced rates on the Certificate
plan for this occasion. Call on any South-
ern Pacific agent for advertising
July 15.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words in of
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy." says Mrs. Mattle Purge,
of Martinsville. Va. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur-
ing that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any relief.
Last summer one of my chlldrtn was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
doses were required to give her entire
relief.. 1 then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bottle
before I was well, and I have never since
been troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much In favor of that
wonderful medicine." This remedy Is for
sale by G. A. Harding.

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community nnd the

success of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronize home
industry." but except the service given
at a home Institution equals that of out- -

n enterprises, this argument enr-ri- .s

no Weight and is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should tie. :ut with Oregon
'lty pei.ple lt t,

A f,.w mruhx
- Johnson established the C'as- -

I'.oie Laundry. It is equipped with the
latest improved machinery and Is dally
tinning out work that Is e,ua to any
and superior to mii'-- of the laundry

that Is being done In Portland.
I.' ing a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon city peo-
ple, it is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of the work being
oon- - commends It to the general nubile
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will

i""."i'"v i.uierj ir,r and delivered
r.icKuge win - called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Telephone 1104
K. L. Johnson, proprietor.

Deadly Chicken Mite.
ii . .fining an me warm weather we must

ngnt tne caaiy chicken mite. The hotter
tne weather the faster they breed. They
are eieatn to young chicks, where they
can have the chance to Infest them, and
are even known to kill old, tough hens.
Often a hen house Is swarming with
these little pests, and the hens with
broods are to hover their chicks
in the houses at night. The hens natur-
ally hunt out place In a corner and
collect their broods. Nothing la seen of

a new dwelling n his farra. f10 m 7 little book accurately V,.,."' ... l. "e .: DUl arter ,he- describe " e oown Ior tne """" themy case, so I to you for , "- -

Zimmerman, and her h,o. ""-(Sifnie- d) Mm. E. F. IlATEg. ' "I'" ". ou.1 " .lne,r nllllr' P'es
,of Ma,kHriame. v,td with Z" Undley bt (Bobnry), Boston, Mass. , T . T'- - t00M and rub"
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the old hens and chicks. They suck their
fill of blood and crawl back to their hid-
ing places. In the morning the poultry
raiser sees nothing of these Insecta andpays little attention to the piles of mitts
hanging like swarms of bees under the
roosts, rhe chicks are so weakened that
numbers of them fall down and die and
the owner wonders what happened to
them. The others, being bled every night,
are prevented from growing and become
stunted, never recovering from this sub-
jection to mites when they were young.
There are different ways of attacking
mites, one of which Is to wash th b.ti
house with white wash and the other la
to give it a thorough going nvnr with

Mas- - I wa,er In whlch " dissolvedTllXd:' I ?"al -- P anO a Urn amount rt
kerosene.

taken

much

daughter,

permanent

permitted

A Vtry Clese Call. ,

"I stuck to my engine, iillhoiigh every
Joint ached and every nerve was racked
with piiln." writes t". W. Bellamy, a hi.
comotlve fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite iiiul nil run down. As 1 was about
to give up. 1 got a bottle of Electric

Olid arid' taking It. 1 felt lis Well lis
1 ever dhl In my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor front their use Try
them, Satisfaction guaranteed by How-e- ll

& Junes. Price dl) cents, I

Slimmer kxcunlon Rattt and Special
Train 8trvlcs Now On I

The summer schedule of the Astoria A
t'oliiiulila Itiver Railroad ha been

between Portland. Astoria, Grar-ha- rt

and Seaside. In connection with
special round trip excursion tickets to all
t'latsop and North Bench points, and
train leaves I'nlon depot 8:00 A. M
dally and runs through direct, i living
at Astoria 11:80 A. M . Ceniliai t lM'O
P. M., and Seaside 12:30 P. M.

The Portland-Seasid- Flyer leaves I'n
Ion dep.it every Saturday at 2:30 P. M.,
arriving Astoria 8 60 P: M , and runs
through direct, arriving at di al hart M0
P. M., nnd Seaside .&0 P. M.

In connection with this Improved err
vice, special round trip season excursion
tickets are sold fnun Portland to all
Clatsop and North Heach points at rats
of 4.00 fr the round trip, good for re
turn passaga until Oct. 15th.

Special commutation tickets, good for
five round trips, are sold from Portland
to same points for 15.00, good to return
until Oct. 15th.

Saturday special round trip excursion
tickets from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Heach points on sale every Satur
day at rate of 12 (0 for round trip, good
to return Sunday.

Tickets sold from Portland to North
Peach points are Issued In connection
with 1. It. A N. steamers from Astoria,
und bagguge Is transferred to and from
depot and steamer dock at Astoria free
of charge, and all tickets sold by the O.
R. A N. Co. from Portland to Clatsop and
North Heach points are Interchangeable
and win be honored on trains of this
company In either direction between
Portland and Astoria.

ror additional Information address C.

Its Nsv Issue in Temperance.

"WHISKY MEDICINES.'

THE VOICE,
The Lend In? Temperanre Paper, Sounds

the ( all to a New Cruiade Id

the Follow lute Article.

" A.NOTHTR II CA l OX THE HYDRA."
" It is time attention was drawn to

ortn of alcoholic trallic that seems to
have U-e- n overlooked by tlioe etiK:i(;eil
in the crusaile aipiuist the rum ixiwrr.
If, as is believed uml taught, alcohol is
fort (l.iiiL'iTuiis when it titlits in ntiiliiith,
if it is most to be c!rr:ulnl when it tint Is

its first entrance to the system in the
pleasant sauces and iltshes of the home,
then the form of alcoholic traffic in ques
tion is doubly dangerous, for it comes in
the guise of medicine und attacks a sys
tem prepared by wc.ikness to easily sur
render to the ithviult. In tunny

PATENT MKIrlCINBS
which are largely consumed throughout
the country, v all ciusm--s of tieoiile,
there is a percentage of alcohol which
puts them on a level with beer, rum and
whisky as nitoxioiuu. It is the small.
nes.1 only of the dose prescrilied which
prevents a prompt recognition of the in
toxicating elk-ct-s ol these medi-
cines by those who use them.

" It is safe to infirm that they are
MF.DICINES IN NAM8 ONLY.

Their chief value lies in their alcoholic
effect as a stimulant. In fact, those who
know, attribute the lienefits ascribed to
this class of medicines wholly to the
stimulative effect of the alcohol thev
contain. They are used largely by per-
sons not in the li.i'nt of drinking honors.
and the little dose taken three or four
time a (lav is as stimulating to these
people as his regular " finger" of "hit
ters " is to the regular lifjuor-drinke-

WIIT CAN UK DONE?

"What ouht to lie done at least is to
comfifl wry ptiU manufact-
urer to put on the wrapr of his bntlt
the quantity of alcohol it contains. That
would at lc.i-.- t leave people to exercise
i.eir own judgments. More than that,
no paper truly interested ill tciiijier.iiii'e
reform should print the advertisement
of anv alcolioiic iiicdii'iiic. It should he
the duty of every temjH'raiice organiza-
tion and bri'tich in the country to look
into this question, agitate it, and deal
with the (acts jiKt as earnestly nnd as
honestly as other facts have been dealt
with."

Appreciating the gravity of the issue
raided bv tile
made in th-.- for going article, we wish
to call general attention to the fact that
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Dr. I'icrce's Favorite Prescription
contain

i
NO ALCOHOL, NO WHISKY, NO INTOXI

CANT OF ANV KIND.
These medicines are equally free from
opium ami other narcotics.

They are in the strictest' meaning of
the words, temperance medicines. Of no
other medicine, put up especially for
woman's use can it he truthfully affirmed,
as of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription,
that it contain neither alcohol nor opium
or other narcotic in any form.

While the negative features of Doctor
Pierce's medicines may only interest
some of the readers of this article, the

features of these medicines must
! of interest to every one. The great

value of "Golden Medical Discovery"
in the cure of disewd or deranged con-
ditions of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive organs is testified to by tens of
thousands who have found health and
healing in this great remedy. The "

' increases the action of the blood-maki-

glands, a:id by curing the dis
eases which corrupt and cripple the
stomach and digestive and nutritive or
gans, it enables a full and pure supply of
blood to be sent to every part of tile body.

WOMEN KNOW ITS WORTH.

Women who are always appreciative
of benefits, have lieen especially appre-
ciative of the benefits following the use
of Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. IU
wonderful cures of irregularities, inflam-
mations, ulcerations and female troubles,
have caused women to name it, "that
God-sen- d to women." It is entitled to
wear the "blue ribbon " of merit as well

j as the blue ribbon of temperance.

MASun r

'I'lio Klntl Yon Hnvo Alwnyn lloujfht, lnl whirl, ha bwn
iu u.to for over ."JO your, hit homo tlio iilyiiutiiro or

itInfancy.
tooVci'lvo

AH Counterfeits, Imitation und ",Jiit-nH-cflMM,,,i.- ro hut
Kiporhiienti Unit trlllo vltli riuliiiwr tho health of
lufiuittl itntl ChlKlrcn-KxivrU- nto n;uliit r.xMTliiu'iit.

What is CASTOR I A
CaMorU U u harmless: mihNtltnto Cantor Pure-gort- o.

Drop Hoothlnjr Myrtipx. It lit rh-iiMiii-

contains) neither Opium, JHorphliio nor Nureotlo
ubatunco. Its. ago In It iftiunintofl. It tleslroy Worm)

nlhtya lVvcrUlinoMH. It euro Ilarrhru und Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
and It UNslnillate tho Fond, regulate the
fitomurh nnd ltowtd, irlvluir healthy und n 11(11 ml a let-p- .

Children' Puuamv-T- ho MoUter's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Signature of

az --cue
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For, Over 30 Years.
Tmi nwTw (tuiMm, tr uut mtm rr.

A. Stewart. Ag-on- 2 it Aldrr St., Port-
land. On-Kn- , or J, P. Mayo, O. F. and
P. A.'. Astoria. Oregon. Heaald Bouve- -
nir of 1904 will be nulled to your address
free tiKin application. Write for It.

Saved From Terrible Death,
The family of Mis. it . L. Dobbltt, of

Urn geiton, Teiiii., saw her dying and
Were s to save her. The niuat
skilful physicians and every remedy used

while consumption was slowly but
surely taking her llfit. In this terrible
hour Pr. King's New lilscuvery for Con
sumption turned despair Into Joy. The
first bottle Immediate relief and
Its continued use completely cured her.
It's the most certain cure In the world
for all throat and lung troubles. Guar

Sue and 11.00. Trlul bot-
tles free at Howell A Jones' drug store.

Grafton ' II. Cheney has returned to
Bun Krajiclmn after a visit with relatives
In Oregon Cty.
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heavy, keeps glossy.

Stops falling and dandruff.
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hair cures
gray hair. Sold fifty years

There Is mors Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other disease
put together, and until the last few year
whs supposed to be Incurable, for a
great many yrars doctors It
a local disease and prescribed local rem
edlrs, and by constantly falling to cunt
with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Hrlrnre has proven catarrh to
be a disease and therefore
requires ronstljutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, by K. J,
Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only

cure on the market. It la
taken Internally In dones fiom 10 drop
to a It acts directly on the
blood and mucous sufaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Bend for cir-

culars and Address:
K. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by druggists, 76o

Tnke Hull's Family Tills for

Makes the hair grow long and and It soft and

Nin tin a H

:

We havo removed Into our largor and better building at Main and
Twelfth streets. We havo added con Hldernhlo now nnd ar

equipped to handle all cluHHes of work

it

Mirsea.W

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

COOO

machinery,
thoroughly

Building and Repairing of
Engines,

Saw mill supplies, boxes and collars In stock; Babbitt Metal low
and high grades; emery stands, swing saw framos and harbors; pulloys on
hand and made to order. We also do a general machine blacksmlthlng
business. Plow shares ground and saws gummed.

First Class Work.

Main

Scars

pronounced

constitutional

manufactured

constitutional

leasiMxinful.

testimonials.

www

www

And always restores

ahaftlng,

Prices

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
Twelfth

Miporvlxliui

Flatulency.

Hoderate.

Oregon City, Oregon


